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A LARGER lle.PHERSON COU.EGE,.-WHYt 

Tbe c,..at wu b .. tauabt ~a a few thlnp. A.rm-

==~ ~~e~~rt~11e~:::. ~~:,~:;. :~ = 
lhattheonlycrutlvefortelntheworld,thatean 
make a better world, Ill Ch!'WUan education. What 
Ill needed Ill tbe Kln&"dom of God,-t.he will of God 

· In the heart. and ltv• of men. Thill rnun. peace, 

~:!:'!n~ s.=,;~~~h~~rb; ~~~~h~rh~ieJ.~!J::. 
Lawa, l.n!aU11, and learu" .,.. only a • ._,..p of 
paper'' without a Chriltlan con..:Jenee in a qu.klr.
ened public tentlmenL The whole found1Uon of 
democr1cy and of • better world, Ill Chrt.dan edu. 
cation. 

TheyT!i11 ~~e :.u\~~e l~d:~hlnthl~l ~~~Ufutfoe::'~f V 
elvllluUon. The 1upreme taef .ofthe pi"KKnt ren
eraUon Ill to ,rive a Chriltl1nedueatlon totheyoun~r
erreneratlon. Tblllllltbeonlyhopefor abetterf\1-

~!':· th~~':.~ ~j.,!n11'1 c~~;,~o~e h~r;::r,n .:J!;t 
Chriltlaneducatlonlnaiii'-Ph--.lnthe 

ebun:h,&ndarSc:hooll,mlalon.a,etc.,dependupon 
trained leadenhlp. The"' Ill ne•er a conference 
or convention where the problemt of th1 church 
and her work are dl~~euaeed, but the final aoluUon 

:~~~· Wh,"ne':"f:1~i. er~~~.'d!:-:~r:· ~~!~:;: 1T~; 
Stale lnltltutlone eann--and do not provide Utili 
tralnlna;therelebutoneplaeetolookforlt,-t.be 
chun:hullere. 

The Chun:h of the Brethren baa enten~d upon 
a wnat Forwud Movement. No Fonrard MoYiment 

M~ 



The Immediate erilk dea~andt a new SdeftU 
Hall eo.dna about 1160,000. There bl needed addi
Uollal endowment to care for thlt buildln1 at leut 

E:~:::l~~o"~~t!~~~·~i~ ~:Fi~i~~r~~~ 
enttuc:htna foree . The .. eriflc:e which theteac:h
el"' of ovr eolleau han been maklns amoun~ to 
O't't.r 11(\0,000 annuall7. The prt~ent hlah c:oet of 
llrinab•foreed aerillla. TheM t.eachel"'eannot 
lt.e em their former .. !aria. lnc:reued endow
rMnt k -ntlal, or the c:o llece mu.t do.. 

The Chureh h&l htl"' one chance to meet the 
World netd. God hu rt•en to the Cbt.n:h her .op-

r.:rtunlty. She hu the youn1 people, al\e hu the eoi
CU. and aha baa the wealth. All that Q needed to 

::e:~:h~~~h1~o\l:;:;,-~n~ =~~ ~r' tt1:C::o~::P~ 
pii'OYlda the bulldlnp. eq~o~lpme nt, and eodowment, 
aad 'Uia rQult will btl a Chrtauan d¥illu.tlon U...t can 
.U.nd the atorma and fioodt of human experience. 

McPhenon Colltl'l unnot nl!maln where aha 
il. U11'- abe move. forward to mut the nHCh. ahe 
ma.t IG bac:kward. McPherwon Colleae '- owned 
and conb'olled by the church. The church hu the 
moner. Wlllllhe meet thbl nHd. or will ahe fail the 
CaUM in thbl cri-.'-f Jr the Chu"'h fallt in thl& 
hour, then her life will be tllken away, perhapafor 
many centurll!l. She muslrlH lo the oeeaaion. and 
meet Lhe needt.-D. W. K. 

TilE NEW SCIENCE UA.LL. 
Thlt wonderful bunch of ltudentll,-ther. wu.~ 

661 of them the finl aemedf:r,-111.11k" it lmpuatiYe 
that .nona c1 ... roonu be provided. Some of the 
ei&IMI IN 10 larae \hat ther m~al be.dlvlded Into 
twoorthree~eetion• forthei r reclt.II Uol!l. Wehave 
had to 11M IItie and' baaemenls and evl!rywhere for 
el .. roomt. 

At t.he Tru•tee meetlna ~'eb ru11ry 2, It waa or
der.dt.hatwebulldj~atuiOOnaaweean~:etatll. 

!t!i~~iE::;eb;~~~~=:~~t:~~~~~~~ia~l!:: 





!~!w~.t~~n~ to 1:h~ w~.~2~n~:tff:~ 
..We .ad four.toriMblah. 

Tah a ~ look at the flew of it epin r.nd 
be a1111red that no money will be waat.ed on It, yet 
at the'"U.me time It will be one of the but collep 
bulldlnplntbeCountt)'anywhere. 

WHAT THE BUIJ,DING WILL CONTAIN. 
All the flnt noor will be lded by the Che~~t

btzy departmel'lt. There milA be larp tpace for 
ltboratorlu. The bil tabln with whkh labor.tor· 
IH milA be furnlahed requl"' a anal deal of tpace. 
Tbt.a there must M recltttlon fOOIIII ud atore roo
at~d aucll like. The whok nm noor • not too Jarye 
forthe Chemlatnrwork. 

There ill a lf'OWina demand for thiJ llna of 
Sden.c:e. Other ..:ltooill are otrerlna pod facllltln 
for ln•ntlaatlon In thl1 line. We h .. , the bNt 
teache.r lnthecollntryandthe•tudentaancomlna. 
We mud 1upply them with facllltie1 that are the 
,..,.~ . 

n..s.c..~~~n....- . 
wlllberlventotwodepartmen~ Atthenorthend 

~~~"A~~ ~.'o:.~~~~~w~~~~~· :~ ~z 
t:d':u~:a~ili:\!-~:riOw~~k:' ~~:: ::a:;u~:!•e~uJ!; 
Wa!W:n hu be-en carina for the departmellt ln the 
baMment of the Gymnatlum. Row Me hu aurri"d 
ltallandkepther plaeldlempe.r,llamerveC Bet
Wr and laraer quartcn the department mu.t baY .. 

Tbe .outh ead of tb'- rlllor ...UI be tq11lpped. 
for the Pb,-.lca department. Or. Hamly llkM to Ltll 

!l::c~d~•t:m~::,:e::.r:~~t ::.·~:;:: t~ 
~· a.p:t!:t.~:'w~hlhdeer!:'J!'o.~:c:"!::~ 
work a11d the moA delleate lllllrumenta for Ita \IM, 
Tba tl.nle ill here when batLtr quai"'A!ra and faclltu. 
""''llat.Dllltenec:Miitr. 

TIM Tlllnl F&oor 
will llkawlae be pen to two depa.rtmuca. Tbe 



north end will be equipped for the •·ork done under 
Dr. llamly,-the m011L advanced work In the Kiene· 

~l.u!~'b! 'rf~::d'~!·~~~~= :::::.\~•~o~~j'; 
the work done 1n thil! department that the -ehool 
find~ one ofltlllf"!Rleat(lpportun ltlea wllhthutudent. 
U thll old world and Ulliverw a Moral world and unJ. 
vel'lll! or Ia a ll a Godle• propoaition? It lB rlaht 
htre In the advanced I!Cience work that the atudent 
ill actually put on hla feet and atarted out to walk 
alonethrourb themauofthe many problemtthat 
hewlllmtttallthrourhhia life. 

MePherwn Colleae It a Chrlat.ian Colleae. We 
1tand for t.he hlahHl and beat tbouarht of the best 
men of the race. OuratudenU are the fineat and 
beatoftheland . Our fadl!tietforthelrlnatructlon 
mu~ t be aecond to none. 

~~~:~~~~~:2:~rr~ Y~~~~~~~:~:·"~~~1~r~,i~ " 
peratlve that the very belot fa~tiH for lnatrueUon 
be provld!!d. A.-rkulture ill a money maker. SeiaD· 
title arriculture it nothln.- more nor leuth&n know
inlf the poaibilitlea of th!! farm and ualnlf them 

~~'1~ 11t~ee"'l:'rin&~S:!"~~!~th!~rl:;l~~;-eth~ i~io:~~tl'!~ 
whleh hundred• of pr11etiul lnvestlraton have 
lean1ed. The ree<1 rd of our De1111nmentl n the 100 
acra wheat expe riml!nt. t.l shown In the aecOm· 

rt~:?E:·i:2ni~;.,!~~:~r~~.~-~tf~'J/,ine;~,; 
own atory. 

The Fo..rth FloM 
wllllle"glvenovuto recitation rooms•nd ha lla for 
the varloua l.iterarySodetln. 

A Jwraecanuotpul111nd klckutheaametlme. 

Be aure that the mllrka w hleh your harne .. are 
maklni'Otl you are under the collar and not under 
thebreechlng. 





' · 
TH.E BIG SPRiNG DRIVE 

One of the luaont which the war tau&'hl ua Is 
that we can dothlnp on a big ~al e. The Church 

- of the B~thren -.e In a gnat Forward Movement. 
A number of thinp are belnc !riven emphaall. tuch 
u Ev11ngellam, Sunday School work. Family Rellr· 
ion, Homo Mllllliont. Foreign Mhslona, Education, 

· etc. 
The whole church Is being mobtliud for the 

Movement. It ia diatineth• Forward. There ia no 
going back. "Old tbinp h av~ p~d away" and out 
of the wreckAae and ch11 oa of the pre.~~ent itiaup 
to the Church of the Lord J nu1 Chri!t to~'make all 
thinpnew." In other worda. the demand1ofthe 
prtaenteannotbe met nor the future fa ced without 
a complete regeneration ofthe~~elflah human heart. 
Thia work of rerenerallon the Holy Spirit muR ae. 
eompliah. But we. 111 Christiana. mull haul Him 
aroundlnour autH a ndintrod uee lllmtofolka. 

Quite recenUy, our Chun:h Boards hav~e_ OrJ'an
i:r:ed more completely, With Bro. Charln D. BonAck 
of Maryland u Director.,. with office in e lgin. A 
number of Regiona l Directors are to wor k under 

~:'m~0~h~h(;'h~t~f ~;;·~r~:h~~~ ~ ~.m;;in:~~~~ 
real bu.llneNal never before. 

' THE MISSIONARY AND EDUCATIONA L BUDGET 
baa been made out. Each Dilltrict and each con-

f)'~!tot::de1r': ~:t!;et!~~~!~dnf~~~~:.~r:,::: 
We are fac:lng an lmmen&e crUI1 and If we fall abort 
iD meeUn&" It, our doom Ia eealed. llundredt and 

!:,i~~~~~f ~j[ ie~u~!C~:~~hae~:~P:;~~e0:~u~g 
if you who have the meanathatwill make It poeelble." 

~e~ toreu:e0~~~:e t=~ de'.J~Y Tfe;u!:U:rn"J:; 
1- about that in theae day• of "crifiee than we 
did yean &J'O. They wanl a Chri1tlan educ1llon 
utheirlnheri tance. Thetlme for eelfl•hne•lafor
ever put. Our mea01 mult be ueed In bulldlnc 
a Chrilti1n clvlllr.atlon or our children and our 



. 
and'achlldre~ will rot, no matter what amount of 
wealth weleaveforlhem. 

' The day it at hand. We must act NOW apd 
rive In larye 'auma. 

' every angle. Part of the work of the eonfennce 
wa&tollpportionthebudget for eachdiatrictandeon
i""'l''tlon. The totals had jlliready been assigned 
to our territory by the gene ra l ora:anization. 

The deliben~tionaofthe day were conducted In 
a aplrltof prayer for the Holy Spirit'aguidance and 
power. Without Him we ean do nothing. 

THE NEED FOR INCREASED ENDOWMENT 
Some folke do not yet undentand why a Colleae 

must have endowment at all . ltlaaimp\y beeaullfl 
thattullions neverpayenouahtokeeptheechool 

!!!:ff~u:p~~i!-tr'~: t'lfe ~~~:11&1att'it. ~~c~~~~,:o~ 
tuiUonJ will keep It golna. That ia not the way 
they are conducted anywhere. In many.c:hoola the 

~~~r.· ~:1r.i:Jt,~:t&ir;~~~~, e.n.:u~~~ er:o~!~~ 
leal and make our tu ltiona pay about half or our 
uperae budret. In other word-. when a 1tudent 
bq paid hb tuition, the IIChOOI mu.at put.down dollar 
!or dollar !rom Ita aoun:u, to rive him hll year'• 
education. From what aoun:e II the IIChool to draw 
tbll money which it mutt htve to match hll tuition 
money! There l8 where the endowment come& in. 
Our endowment produce& WI an Income in addition 
tothatultlona. We can never uae or 1peod the 
principal. Onbtheincomeon ltlsu.sedtach year. 



It Is plain then that for every atudent that 
cornea to ua. our need for endowment Ia inc.nued. 

AJ"ain, additional buildlnp lncreaae our U· 
penNI. CJa. room bulldlnp produce no direct IJI-

j!::i~~ r !!~: ~~~~~n su~h'Ot~~·=:n:~~J~b::e:::. 
We mutt add Ill least 1140,000 t.o our preaent endow
ment toprovldefortheextraexpenaewhichweJhall 
have to meet ~uuae of the new Selence Hall. 

Then we have uld nothln~ about the lncreued 
number of teachen "''hich we must constantly pro

' vide for; nor the increllA<!!d u larlee we muat pay in 
theted•r•ofthehighcOIItofltvln~. 

furthermore, our proepec:Ja are for doubl1 our 
preaent num~r of 1tudent.s. fo r all thto:ae thlnp we 
must provide wiftely, We mutt provide now. We 
cannot waitfivto: yean nor one year. Our one ~reat 
opportunify to do our duty ~ NOW. 

Tm; 8181.£ INSTITUTI': 

th~ yea,....w11w cor~,r:~11;n!:'o:• th11n we had ex-" 
:,'!!f~·nd ~~=~ o~:h~:~ :nr;:!'"a~~~: .. ::o:.!! 
Tbe follr.a on the "IIIII" and the student body at
tendedlarll'ely. 

Tha Pror•m 
followed the uJuallineaof BlbleandSundaySehool 
work in the main. with the Agrleulturaland Paator
a l conference• and the work In llome Eeonomlea 
aa added features. Bealdn theae. there wen con
fenn ce• in Muwic, Bible and llymn Readlnr. Mla-
UoiUI, etc. ihl':re "'aa not a dull moment from be-

·rlnnlngtoud. 
Dr. Kurta 

cave a new aerie• of lecturea on "The Kingdom of 
God." II ~ a firm convletlon of hla that the " Klna--

r.r•:~~~~~~~~;o:~~~~~c1~;:,•~a:~~r:~:~~~~ 
ofJ ipineleMcreed. WitneetlngforChriatln'III'Orda 
Ia won.hlel!l unle• followed up with llll'll'n!Mive work. 



Thoee who bulli th.-..e leeturu are hopioc that 
Dr. Kurts will publish them In book Conn. They are 
well worth it. 

Dr. Culler 
reac.hed home about noon .of the •nm day of the 

f:~~·o~~:d~::I~J~l!ft: h~,jifi E;~~ 
of Dr. Culler'e leeturee were that he ahowed up the 
workoftheear lyChrilltlanainlueh away thatweof 
today ean eee our own bl• problema u ldenlieel with 
thelrt. We need and muathavelheJ'Uidanceof tha 
eoJ~~p~!cW,. maC.:~to~a~r:'h~r:.·· and t~e assurance 

Dr. Culler al&o cave four lectu~ on the prob
lenll wAh whlch he waa wrutlln• while away from 
u. In the Near Eaet. TheM were somethln• new 
to ua and were much appreciated. All of u. are 
clad to have Dr. Culler btlck home acain. 

The Ne w Featuno 
of the Institute waa the Pastor•! Conferences. In 
tlleM the ministen and paaton •ot towether and 
t.alked over their work. A number of very live quea
tlona were raised but by no meane \were all dla.. 
ro::er~f to aueh an extent that they are aettled 

Tber. Were So Maay 1 

Fno~~~;::e1~~t .'ild::-:~~~~eT~:n.:~Joi,t~:eh1: 
waa rich and the apirit of deeper consecration to 
the wonderful lalb that are OUI'Iin theae momentoua 
dayl waa evident everywhere. 

M.iaa Blouth '• Work il mentioned last 10 it will not be forgotte n t int. 

;~,c~·::e u:~~ \~~~ ~~~hr~~ ~h~ t~:W~':1:~~~ 

3£~~·;::!: ~~t:.rt~~tf::~~~~P~~~Wluih;e =:~ 
~Pdil~n~ r:~r!~rer!"~ufu~=ot'::: :c~~!r!:! 
eouera;utth~h~rl~. s~:~~~~~~ ~~~ !~:: ~~::!~::· .. 
It II pleaalnc to Him. 



The Bia Educationa l Meeting 
• on Friday evening wu conducted by Dr. Kurtz. 

After makini' a comprehensive statement o~ the need 
of Chriatian l n ~tilUtion s a number of our studenl.ll 

~h~~h~l.gn'Teh!h~~~z;·;~p;w~~~r0~;;fc~!:c~ar~0~o~~ 
den~~ed f t;<~m "''hnt they said: Th elll! te ll their own 
atory. 

-By R.y Cullen , · 
How lj'r~ at it i8 to be baek to the real College 

Life again. Back to th~ old c•uupu11 th a t overflow& 

~ltr i~".'h!1 17:~~ir~~~ c::~~;~?the "N!~r ~clatl:; 
with College and Unh•el'll ity studenl.ll from the bl i 
&e hoolalntheeast. Such avarietyoftypelloffe\lowa 
a ad such a variety of M: hools repre!M!nted. I am 
afraid ldidn'tfullyappredateourown col\ege until 
I had achancetocompareit u·ith someofthe other 
big .s.choolll. 

Howlwiah someofthoseold Unipa ll! couldget 
a touch of McPhei"!!!n College life. Could they but 
get that wann hand-sha ke and welcome of our prel!
ident, could they hear his yearly lectures on "Cul
ture" and "Christian Education." and hear Dr. Cul
le r'a "M aster Sermons" on Sundaya, they would agree 
with me that M . C. is the be11t place for a fellow to 
get hia education, and that our facull)' is ha rd to 
heal. 

Aa time dra u•s us dose to our graduating dsy 
we have manyregrel.ll tho. We'd almostlike to~ro 
thro a ll of It aaaln. We willh we hadn't made the 
faculty quite 110 much trouble. ('Tia fun to think 
of It now tho) . We can !lee where we lost much time, 
too. but the atmosphere of t he "!till" h .. permeated 
our vertbelnga,udhere'e forhelplnrhundredll of 
live chapatoretintoth•talm011phere. 
"WHAT'S Tilt; MATTER Wl1'11 McPHERSON 

COLLEGE" 

~y H•rT'J'Gil bel1 
Every young man of tod•y iaambitioua. The 

futu re appeal'!! to be full of opponunitiea for •d-



vancement. Ahead he sed large problema in the 
social and industrial world. He ~ees a posalblllty 
of the aolvlng or these problems and feels a joy jn 
their solution. There !sin the very a ir a challenge 
to strive to make life worth living for the prc"enl 
and the future. 

Too often small congregations and local men 
tend to get in a rut of pe1111imiam a nd selfishness . 
To them the world is steadily growing more and 
more hopele1111. The world is going to the pups and 
bow-wows so let her 11 lide and pray ·the Lord to save 
u~fromthere11t ofhumunity , 

wide~hdiv~~!~~/~~~lfp~~~ t:tJif:re.fh:~~!e:o~;~ 
inl!' to progre1111 and a li fe worth the struggle. the 
other to hopeleM determinism a nd selfishneu. Un
less aomething is done to converge these two view

Poinlll one or the other must be done away with. 
To t he 11ane thinking young man there is but one 
choice, that of the optimistic outlook. 

If the young man of today is to be interested in 
the church the religiou~ and t he industrial outlooks 
on life must be merged into a une but optimistic 
phitoaophy of life. Thia ia whnt M. C. has done and 
is doitg for hundreds of young people. Thi" Is 
what niakes the College worth while 

-By Paul Warren 

Therl' are three reaaon11ariaingoutofmy per
aonal expuience why I believe in the s:mall denom
lnlltionalco\legeinpreferencetoastatelK:hoo\for 
baeculaureate work. 

Fint, the Christian college gives a student a 
conception of his world relationship; it give~~ him a 
motl•eforhislifework.adominat.ingideal logether 
with II'Uidance fo r following it. He cannot come In 
contact with t heapiritoft.he institution without los
inaanyclingingveatigeofaelfishambitionand learn. 
lng that greatnesB Is In sacrifice and aervlce. , 

Again, I have found that the denominational 
eollege&u ppllellaeoclal li!ewhich is in keeping with 
the hiaheat ideal!!. In M. C. atudent social activitie8 
are In no senae incompatible . with high Christian 



c:braner; rather, they aid lo the uebolladoo of 
the 11 . C. eplrlt.ltnllf1,htnl~ and lraqllrln• for bet
!fr ~e.hool work throu1h the wboleeome end .ttmu-
lednl d .... eloprntnl of th'- ph ... of one'• ne tu.... tl' 

Fl.nerf"y, M. C. .., e denomlnedonal .chool 
meenl much to 1M beuuee o~ the per.onal eont.ecl 
It afford• with the fJculty . The•unpromlelnr Jludenl 
"-not ne11ected or C:Nt uide but '- flven thelnllrelt 
end ettentlon of ..,ery IMtruc:t.or. Tc:ac:hera. work
inl" alwaya at 1ftat pei'IOoal J&c:rllke, do oot h• 
tall to Jpend aod be Jpent If they can aid 10roe 
Jtudentte ett.elo unto the hlahelt meuureof man· 
hood,poll!blelnhlm. 

Th- are 10me of the adYentares of .M . C. 
which meke me happy to heYe the priYIIere of own
iovh~rnemeumyc:o\leae. 
•, 

- By 'l-eY Franta 
Educ:etJon iJ cood. ChNUan education II better. 

We lteYe our Slate lnJt.ltuUo~ and blcher lUII'rer
.JtJu which are doina e nluable work. So fer u 
direct tralnlnr l"oet. theM inetltutlont hen their 
place, but they fall to ret down lote the loner life 

~n~;~~"t~r,~~~~~d~Jo~::~::~~~:?c:h~~~~ 
lec:l, but Jec:kinl' e proper yJewpo\nt of lif._, C:Oft• 

~:~~"P~~h~~rr.~~~e~~ ~:~!·.~,f~~\~~~o~'h!~~ 
l~": .~e~:~·:::; c:~~nfr!~ oc:;~: ro~e': !h~;; 
their life h11 more or 1- been planned for them. 
They enter Into e new life full of u:c:ilemt:nt and 
entlrelydlfferenttetheonet.o which they have been 
eeeu.tomed. Many of their preconc:el'red ldeu of 
life muet c:hanre or be di~~c:arded eltorether In order 
thattheybenbletomint.o the JinivenltyJc:heme. 
Contequeotly e new ph\1010phy of life rrowe out of 
theee new ex perience. end many times It II lac:kinc 
~~~~= ~~~e~~:tli're~ke for the reeliutlon of the 

and :o~e~':~~:. ~.eh~T~ir ~er1~1:1 ~~~~r~T:~•.i::: 



Ufa proble~~:~~ &riM aftd an auwued it. IO!Yacl lhnl 
t.ha admlft.ie.tntion of Cllriatl.la EducaUon. TheN .. 
a pertonal touch In a Cbliltlaft iniUtutlon that Ia 
entirely lacklnt in our .tate unl•enlties. Uke one 
lar1e family the atudent. of McPhenoa Collec• II••· 

~:.~ ~~~~::Fn~~7~::~;h~~=~:~ r::t~~~1~~r: 
a phll010phyofllfe which haa forlt.ldeaiS.noic• lo 
Maaklncl. 

Men are not miraculoualy changed out of a mode 

~~~;~~=:::~: :t~£~ ~~:::n\~l;:~:~.~~~~~~ 
li•lnc. Durinvtheperlod In life when the Jndlvldl" l 
llpllltlcandopento lruth ialhetimetoteach him. 
Tha only way to lake advant.a.-e of thla period and 
to teach men the life worth llvlnv ia thru Chriatian 
EducAtion. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF TilE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, 1-'1.;8. 2, 1920. 

The Diltrica were repruented u follow. : 
Nortlleaat Kan .. a, Norman Saylor; Nortll.,·eat Kan· 
..., Eld . G. W, Buryln ; Southeut Kanau, G. E. 
Shlrky; Southweat Kan..., Em!')' i\lartln; Nebruka, 
Eld . S. G. Nickey; W. Colorado a nd Utah, Eld. J , E. 
Bryant: Ok l~~ohoma, Jo:Jd . F. E. Ma rehnnd; Northern 
Mo .. Not repreaented ; Middle Mo., Eld. W. W. ll ol-

w:~~~~.::~ee&1J~~~t:.;,~~~r:.l~~~o~. ~: 
P. Detter, J . N. Druher, Dr. II. J . Hamly a nd J . A. 
Flory. 

Reort"anhtatJon reaulted u followa : Eld. J . J . 
Yoder, Prealdent and Treaaurer: !-'. 1'. Detter, VIce 

Pre•l$~!1~~nt"0~ 1\v~ 1ku~'!~u~- not be preaent on • 
aeeount of alckne•. 

The Preeldent'l11!porl f! nUn1eratea the out.tand
lnr f!vlnt.of theyur :amona:thf!m the a:natly ln
Cru.Md attendance; .nearly five hundred llft7 t lud
f! nt.lf!nro lled, one half of them dr Collere rank; rort7 



nine mlni.llten; twenty.fiv.e atudenta lookins.. toward 
tbe miniatry; about seventy-five volunteers; the over-

;a:~e~n~~~o~ ~f 0~1; ~;~t b~':!~:~:~~~;~~J 
increased fndo~ment to meet the lncrewung needl. 
In the nett .,ti;\; :(ears the enrollment rnay eully 
reach one thousand. We shou ld r11. ise In the next 
five yr.:.rs, no~ lt:sa than one million do.!Jara, ha!f o! 
it for new bu1ldmp and hal£ ror new endowment: 
The immediate need i11 a Science Hall costins one 

~r~~~~!~~:e~ht~~"~~::~~d·d~~~:'.~w·fW~o:.r::~~~ 
hope to meet our needs," Dr. Kurtz continues, "the 
real needs of the church Rnd the Cauae, unleB!I we 
raise thia million dollan in the next five yean and 
then have the Efficient Colle~&e . 

" I lhlnk it s hould be u id to the Board or 
Truateea that McPher110n Collere haa won her place 
in the 1tate 110 that abe ia now ranking in numben 
and standln~r with the be11t four or five denomina
tional eollea-u in the 11tate. We have ach ieved an 
enviable position in Chril!tian leadenhip. The Y. 
M. C. A. Secretaries and religioua Jeadera apeak of 
MePher&O!) College s.e one of the leading Chril!tl.an 
eollegetlofthecountry, on the pointoftroe, genuine 
Christian idealism and eerviee. It b "my purpose aa 
your pre111dent, not only to maintain thia atandard, 
but to improve upon it from year to year. A Ch.ri&
tian College should be Chriatlan. It iA our purpoae 
that the Chrillt:isn way of llvlna- be 110 emphulzed 
here that all who will rna}' gll!l the ln~plration and 
guidance for life. . . .... 

" We need your support, not only finandally. 
but api.ritua lly and morally. We uk an Interest In 
your prayera for the great re&pona.ibiHty which Ia 
upon ua." 

The Treasurer's report ahow1 the finaneetl fo r 
the year In good condition. 

theY~~: o~:~~~~e~!:'f~!:::n°drtd~~l.';: !:t.:~r:f 
for the College in annuitiea, endowment. echolarablpa 
and !or the Science Hall. 

ln anawer to a petition from the 1tudenta, ult
inlr that, Prealdent Kurtz should not be aaked to ro 



out to eolleet money in the Forward Movement cam
palm, (ivlnr varlou~ reasons, the followlnr reaolu
tione were unanimously adopted by the Tru~teea: 

"Reeornizinr the lmmeiUie erlaia in which we 
find ourselve. at this time, we heartily a ppreciate 
the eplendld eo--oJH! ration of our student body in 
bulldmg MePhenon College into the attongeat ln
atltuUon for Chriatian education in the land. We 
believe that we have a wonderful future of u.sefu l
ne!JII~foreusandthatitwilltnkeeveryouneeof 

; enerii'Ythataltofu& bnve-both atudenb,trU!Ilee&. 
faculty memben and all, to accomplish our part in 
the II'Teat world tuks. We recognize In Dr. Kurtz 

:t:rr:;le; !~~d~o~~d :~;~hg~~~~:t!~~~~~ J: :Ota~~::~~ 
lhe bulldina of a greater Mc:Pheraon College. We 
believe that in our pre.senteri&i& itia imperative that 
we follow hi& leadenhip. both in exalting Christian 
ldeala and In raising money to meet our present 
need&." 

The memben of the faculty were re--elecWd with 
material lnerell!le in salaries. 

Roolutlona of appreciation and thanU were 
voted to C. B. Smith and wife, to Catherine and Anna 
Waaoner, to John Schock, to Salem Beery and wife 
and the many other donon to McPheraon Colleie 
during the put year . 

The By-lawa were amended to lnelude a truetee 
fromldahoandWe stemMontanaandatrusteerep
I'Nintlni the Alumni.-H. J . H. 

FOR MY .CHILDREN 
One of the ... ont falaehooda that the Devil 

ketP-' good meaninr people blinded with Ia that they 
an~doln~rtheirchlldrenthe lal"ll'e•t kindne•to (ive 

::::£;!;{«" ':t~~~~~:e:r d:::~ n:.t :he~~;: 
in a ~rood world to live ln. T~il old world would 
rot to the very con~ wen~ It not for Chn.tian ldeala 
and teac:hiDJ". The parent ill wilelt who pu.ea oo 
tiQ hla ebildren that which will .-ve our ci'filization 
and make It more thorouahly un.aelti1h and ChriaUan. 



''The eanh r. Jt.hovah'._" It r. not our.. TIItre ll 
no .ueh thin1 u ownenhlp of pmpt.ny. Thtre W 
only po.eMion and no more. We are only ttewanll 
Ia claarp of It for a time. We are I"Hponslble tt. 
God foooour 011 of it. 

auch ~h!'~ ~:~:tact~~i.·;~~1o1! l~!.:~~~~!' ~~~~:=t 
of our rell1ion coma out. And It lain juat IUCh 
c,;..,a at thil that men"• hean. lnt warmed by the 
Spirit and ourMn~~eofstewardthip Ill deepened. 

Oh no, by 110 meant ill thlll a time to hoard 
wealth. Now ll a time of Mipreme Mcrlflce. The 
Dull would have 1a bell~ve th11t now It the time to 
"ltl ahutl" ao we c11n ttan the children out fo r 
themHIVe._ Indeed It 11,- the time of a ll tim• to 
Man them out for the hl1hut 11nd noblest lll'!rvice 

~ which the Lord It calllna: them into. Our children 
' and our money a ll belon1 to the Lord lnttead of 

f,~d~ ,:i~~',h~~d~h: ~t:~c~,P~~"'lhri'It,:~teEd~~~ti: 
NOW. 

'nl E CA MI'US M A l'l'~;u 
• An""'' picture adornt the wallllln the tient.ral 

~!~M:~t ~~ ~ ~ ':'o'C.:~~~~ c~m:~ i~~r~~p:'a~~ 
\teet w11~ ~·niCKICed, who !1111(1 ~ a careful turvty and 
the11 proeeeded to l11y out wallttand drive way. and 
locale the futun11 buildlnaton thecamput. 

Thill I& aalt ahould b11. We now h1tvo lllland· 
ard plan to follow. We can now ao ahead a nd plant 
treu when~~ they ou1ht lO be and park the entiA: 
eut aide of the l'lmpltl. Pmf llfohler h&llll'eneral 
charreofthltwork. 

li f:rTING READY FOit SEOA I, IA 
Annual Confentnce thlt year 1a to be held juat 

:!~.~~· ~'r""V-""~.'fo~"the 08ibf!ci~~r,t~~m!:~ ·~ 
be rh•en In connection with the Confennce. Than 
then~ will be the Mualc lllld the varlo~q t;llhlbtta and 



a.coreofothuthlnpthatu·illeallfor theurybellt 
thoua:ht and labo r whithweunrender. 

AnnuaiConft.rencelaaareat l'enecOBtalfo r e~ur 

b:!~'!e:~dhi~~e~~~~l'=· P1fh1yre:in~de~:: c:~:.lri~:: 
will be de~n~. u In hea"~n. 110 on earth." 

ANOTIII-:R FAR~I-FOHlkfli~::RSON d u.J..XGE 
Quite recently a tranuction waacomplet.ed by 

meana of which l i t. Catherine Waa:oner and her 
m.tu MiM Anna Waroner tumed onr to llcPhenon 
Collep their farm of lli7h acrea near Red Cloud, 
Nebruka. 

Thiala on our Annuity plan. We take the farm 
~':, a1~ adnu~fn~~~ ~~~r~:~ and pay them an annuity 

Thla aplendld ~renerosity on the part of the~e 
m.ten will make poelible ...,ma thlnp of whlch we 
have been dreamlna- for 10me tlmf!. We extend our 
hearty thanklto them. Thein is a a-and exAmple fo r 
othentofollow. 

L.IFE AND LIG HT 
The blg picture book of the Collea-e. the "An

nual" ia In coune of preparation and will be IMued 
underthe name,"Lifeand Ua-ht." Thenameiaaua-
a:etted by the n>otto of the Collnte •• u.Md on the 

~~'ifr: .. ~ln o:~ -a·~o;~'e~"~!~:,~::~ ~11! ~t-~. a:~ 
the true way of life." Tha 1\udenta who have In 

~-:~~~= ~';.~!~: ~~.\h~•hjrb'!·~ 1c7eJ~ti~!"fh!·,~ 
atltuUon. 

Mci' II ERSO~ tiUYS TAKE nRST II ONORS 
Prof. K. E. Mohler of our Alricultural Depart

menttookthreemen>benofhla cl .. lnStock JIIdl· 
Ina 1.0 l11 e blaStaii!StockShow In Wichita In Jan
uarr and had the utlllfactlon of ~~e•!lnrthem pull 
lhroua:h to fin\ place ln the State, In compellllon 
with wenty-four other teal!lll. 

t'ourd._orstockwerejudlled,d•II'Jnltle, 
draft honea, beef cattle and hop. Vllu Betta of 



( .. )" 
~~~n:, :•:'!::t:t~~·'i'rvi!~n·ri~~f :lu!:~l'!~': 
fourth place with a ~~eore of 297 .6. Hirfle Waliiplt:r 
of thlt city wat the third member of the team from 
McPherson. 

with t:e' n~;tmn,~%e~::m~~j~: -~~~~~,;\~~~6~018: 
aldet lhe honol'l!ln tuehacontnt.llndthecuh prta.. 
ee, each of the bop In the winntnr team ffttlved a 
aold medal. 

THE WALTER E. BEERY MEMORIAL 

Walt.t.r E. 8eef'1, ton of S.lem and AHnatb 
Bftrr, departed th• life In CktoM.r 1918, a 't'kd111 
of tnnuenu. He ...... a noble younr mara. It ..... 
ill 1114 while a .tudent In McPbe.fiOn CoU•r • that 
he r••• his life to ht. Savior and 11nited with the 
ch urch. While In tlle unlronn of hit ocu-ntry at 
Boulder, ~lon.do, he wu ttrleken with the lnflu· 

enu l~nfC:n~ ':.:m~1~1 !~ 11n:'~:Cie c: harac:tt:r and 

!: ~:. c.~:~~r·.~d::m~~-~~·1nf."'=~~::;: 
I.Jt bllnama. 



WIIO ARE HELPING 
It Ia wonderful how 01any .oun::es of lltrenJrtb 

an unconred when a Ca~o~ae Ia in rr-eat need. Whn 

cl:!!. ~i!~:A~"~t~tl~n.~li~d~~::r. ~r::! 
back of a great movement In waya that amau t11. 
W hen all the for<:H of the Church be,Pn to moblllu 
for a catnpalp. then it Ia that Satan berlna to ahlve r 

~e':;o~bue~~;~r~i':IJ~~~ ~~~!~~~e ·~~ ~:r~n':~S: 
enlnl' to him. Then everybody work, help. 

DON'T KNOCK; BOOST. 
Tum play: U. t he teeret of aucc:eM. We an~ 

aaa1a iD t.ba throe. of a ~at criala. We must ha•e 
t.am play t.o mt!et it. No nan who pla:ra the ,.me 

~'tkk hkll 7:~~~!-~:r~o~ :h1:·t!~ !~':: ~o~f! 
~;-/ :n~v:.,~n~da a poor play. The rama !Dut 

ID tbe preaent erilie, let ua all remember thia 
aad put bl our tlnw and thourht and en~ In boolt-



.. 
Inc for th{ CauM, Thattudtnt. are already wr! tfq 
to the bome folb of tba blr'~~np&lp that Ill oa. 
The 7011111 mlnlt~n art llnln1 up fo r t he eampalp, 
The f1tu\t;r me111ben 1n1 offerln1 thalr ae"lce. to 
co out for it. The T'""*" are back of it to a man. 
Allofueareforlt. Nowlet'aallll.eeponat~ 
Ina:. t:verybooltthatyoucl•elajuatllnother load 
of brick to be built Into that new Science Hall. Thea ..... , 

-.-
~lt:NCF. HAIJ. AS.''IURED 

The aet~n of the Hoard of Tru.t- and the 
Of1l'lrliutl Forward ldOYement umpal1n th!. tprlDI 
makeourne,.·Stleru:e lbllan.alluredthlnl'. There 
mua•be mon,y topayblllawhen lhey come dueand 
wau.nnOibel'intomailebill"ll"lll'll·ehn·eenourh 
money In al t ht to meet them with, But now we know 
that itlll ellmlnr. 

JUST SUPPOSE 

Jullt iiiPJXIMlht.tyouwouldputawholeyur'a 
Ul"l1lnp Into the CauH thilaprlnr, would you be 
any poorer when you die! One man n~eently d• 
claNdln hl8pulplt,"l wouldpuLIMlmethlnrlntothle 
work, even If I knew th1t by 10 dolnr my rr••• 
wo11ld IUind without a marker." Sm:h thlnp need 
notbe,andwlllnotlH!. Ita ll dothelr •han~. T he" 
a"' daye of 1aerUice. T he.e ant lim~ when the 
1upreme rood for the race llltha ona thlnr of a ll 
thlnp th•t hu nlue. T he rood thlnra which wa 
of today enjoy were made PGMlble by thOM who 
lived befoN Uland .. criflud. ThiJ' hlllltand WI 
occupy th1 houM. How 1bout our oblltlllon to the 



Cflmlnt ftD~raUoq! Shall we &eiC~thly tab OW' 
, ... ill whatwe have,orahallwtbtttirounelvuto 
Ita•• for the futu NI a better ehu~h and better 
.:hoolland a richer lifeT Then ret into our For-
ward Movemtntallo~er. \ 

TIIAT GRIPS ME 
Oneofour younrmen,ln tpukingof ourFor

ward Mo•ement aa ld, "Fe\lowa, do you kno• th•t 
klud of a proposition tell me going! That jult rrl~ 
me." 

are :o~d l=e~:=·ln T~!::::~: ~:~:no:. 1':"m~~r. 
Som• of thei r falhe~ have been awfully dt..lppolnt-

~~:~:~::::~~s~~:l~ii:;r~~~~:~~~~~~=r;.: 
f!!,t!:'fhatA:oa!n~ 1i~1~h~ ~;!~o·~~~· ~: b~f~~:!i 
~b~n:l;'~hl:; ~tl:'e o!obrJ~d~; :~h l:!t h!::::Z~ 
rer:~l!:k! ~. ~~ ::~: :::~~~- Every p~b-

When a chu~h and people enter upon a bla" 
program of world building, no wonder the young 
men lhoutout,"Thatgripame." 

THE D&'ili!OINES CONFERENCE 

lt llln blrMiaalonary actlvltle. that !olePheraon 

f:~~r,::!~~h~i~d~ t::.drk.:~~-~·~!:~h~he' u~~~ 
Slam or Canada, a blr International Student Volun
teer eonnntlon. I t WN at De. Molnea, December 

· 
11 tod!ivne~a¥,:P~~aU~e~~~~~. ~~~~ Burkholder, 
~n'~'~!~~c~=~~~e~-~~:~:J.~::~%!~~-r:.•o rrit 

A rrut prorram of Chrt.tlan world bulldlnr II 
on and MePheraon Collere ill ,._tntehinr forward" 
" Paul did, todoh'er part. 



FORWARD MOVEMENT CAMPAIGN 

MePbeNOn Collt.lri! turitoq ill the battW! I(I'OIInd 
lor a~rnatumpelarn thilllpriniJ. Nothlnallke It 
hu ... er before been etlflmpted. Th ill rur of the 
Lord 1920. ill to bt, not 1 re•r of l•riniJ liP wulth, 
b11t1 yeer oftithuand otrerinp. · The Splrlt ot 
tbeLordillllponld. lnthllyl!l r Of lj'reee, weare lo -
'"'trnltOUerinpbrouahtlntol.hehoUHofthe 
Lord. In ell line• of reiiP,uo aetl-ritr the rear 

~~~:'~!: ~:b,~ ':pt'ri~~7 ..:r~:,m! ... :~dri~ 
deavor to b111ld 1 ne w ChriJt11n order In the world. 
So be it. 

w•; HAVE BEEN PRAYING 

for the "Lord of harvuu to Hnd forth laboren Into 
Hi& harvnt l" Now they are eomln1. 011r prartn 
are belna II\IWered and It alm011t llallJ'el'll UL Wbat 

~.!':~~~ !~~e~::;in~hoe'f.!'~h~::~"::~:~::'.~~~:: 
a1111•·ering It In Hill way, not alwayaln the war "we 
had thouaht." He Hnt the laboren to 11a firet u 
b~bea upon our boloom~ for u1 to teaeh and lnt~pln~ 
and now He llle• lllnathem out Into preparetlon for 
thework. Heillbroodlna oYer thelrbeertoendmcw. 
in1r upon them toNe the world'ttrnll nee.S.and 
to rupond wlththeoffuofthelrliYelln Hia~~er
vlee. 

Thehendoftbe.Lordillmovlnalnt.b-nu.t
ten. llill for 11a who belle•e and who follow Him to . 
proridet.ba facllltinandopportunltlHfnr th
,..hom llehuealledto~retthepn~pe1'11tlonendt1'11ift. 
ln1r which JJ1 wt.shu them to h ... e that ther mar 
work ill the "fleldathatare white already unto tha 
barvHt." 
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